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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Fawcett ami Mr. Justice Madgavkar.

1925. K ARAYAN  KESHAV VAGLE ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  AprELLANT y. KAJI
.... GULAM MOHIDIN a n d  o t h e r s  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t s ), REsroNDEXTs*.

■“  ■    Uiffht to sue— Benamidai— Mortgagee— Dehhhan A griciilturisti R elief J r f
( X V I I  o f 1S79), .^ecfio)i 13.

There is nothing- in section 12 o f  the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act 
( X V I I  o f  1870) proliihiting a suit on a mortgage by  a benamidar for tlie 
mortgagee. The general principle, therefore, that, so far as a benami trans
action does not contravene the provisions o f  any law, effect must be given to it, 
applies.

Gur Narayan v. Sheolal Singh'^^, followed.

In such a suit, however, the provisions o f  section 12 must be observed by 
the Court just as much as in a suit by the real creditor.

S e c o n d  appeal from t l i e  decision of Mr. H .  Vakii, 
First Class Snbordinate Judge, A. P., at Ratnagiri, con
firming tlie decree x^assed by S. K. Patkar, Second Class 
Subordinate Judge at Dapoli.

Suit on mortgage.

The defendants, one of whom was an agriculturist, 
were indebted to a Marwadl named Shamdin on a 
balance of accounts and under a promissory note.

In 1910, tlie defendants executed a mortgage of tlieir 
property in favour of the plaintiff and paid off Sham din.

In 1922, the plaintiff sued to recover the money due 
on tlie mortgage, when the defendants contended that 
the plaintifE was a benamidar for Shamdin, that the 
moneys owed to Shamdin were mostly paid ofT, and that 
the bond was passed in order to avoid accounts being 
taken under the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act.

* Second Appeal No. 539 o f  1924.
W (1918) 46 Cal. 56G: L. R. 4G I. A . 1.



The lo w e r  Courts ]ield that the mortgage was passed ^925.
to plaintiff as benaniidar for Shaiiidiii, and tliat there- 
lore, the plaintiff had no right to sue on the mortgage KeshaV
in his own name. The suit was accordingly dismissed 

The plaintiff appealed to the H igh Court. Gi-lam

P. tor the appellant. MohiDiN.
F. B. for respondent No. 1.
F a w c e t t , J. Tiie plaintiff has sued the defendant 

to recover a certain sum of money as due on a simple 
mortgage bond, passed in 1910 by defendant Ko. 1 and 
his father, whose other legal representatives have been 
i'oined as defendants. Defendant No. 1 opposed the 
suit contending that lie was an agriculturist, that he 
and his father had no dealings prior to this bond with 
the plaintiff’, and that the latter was a benaniidar for 
one Shamdin Jagannatli Marwadi, wlio had got the bond 
-executed in favour of the plaintiff with the object of 
avoiding his liability to account under the Dekkhan 
Agriculturists’ Belief Act in regard to the previous 
transactions between him and the defendant. S e  also 
pleaded that the Marwadi’s dues were mostly paid off, 
and that no fresh consideration ŵ as paid when the 
bond in suit was passed. The trial Court, on a eonsid- 
eration of the evidence, held that the defendant was 
an agriculturist within the ineaning of the Dekkhan 
Agriculturists’ Relief î  ct and that the plaliitiff was a 
benamidar for this Marwadi, the boiid being passed in 
the i^laintiff’s name as a mere cloak to avoid liability to 
render an account under the Dekkhan Agriculturists’
Eelief Act in respect of the previous dealings which the 
mortgagors had with the Marwadi, He accordingly 
dismissed the suit and ordered the parties to bear their 
respective costs,

The First Class Subordinate Judge, on appeal by the 
plaintiff, took the same view and dismissed the appeal 
with costs.
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t92fj. A  second appeal lias been admitted and the conten-
ig that tliere was an. error of law m  

the decrees of the lower Courts for the following 
reasons. It lias been ruled by the Privy Council in 

Gclam Gur Narayan  v. Sheolal Singh '̂  ̂ and in various other
MoHiPix. cases, such as liavji v. Maliadev^ '̂  ̂ and Ramchandra

Vitlial V. Gajanan Narayan'^ '̂ ,̂ that a benainidar can 
maintain a suit on a mortgage, so that, when a mort
gage is executed ostensibly in favour of A, though really 
B is the mortgagee, A  may sue the mortgagor on the 
mortgage, and the real mortgagee will be bound by the 
decree as res judicata  against him. Their Lordsliij>s 
of the Privy Council in Giir Naraijarrs caseM'̂  at page 574 
said:—“ So long, therefore, as a benami transactioB 
does not contravene the provisions of the law the 
Courts are bound to give it effect” . Bo that there is a 
qualification to this general principle, Adz., that a 
benami transaction must not contravene the provisions 
of any law. Thus in the case of Ram chandra Vithal v. 
Gajanan Namyan^^\ it was contended that the principle 
in question did not apply to that particular case,because 
the provisions of section 294, Civil Procedure Code of 
18v82, had been contravened in so far as the decree-liolder 
had not obtained leave to bid or to purchase the 
XH’operty in question at a Court sale. It was, however,, 
held that there was no such bar to the principle being 
applied to the facts of that case. Mr. Shingne for the 
respondent has admitted the general princiiile laid 
down in these rulings, but contends that the provisions 
of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act do not j)erniit 
of a suit by a benamidar where the object of the suit is 
to prevent the application of the provisions of that Act. 
in regard to taking an account from the commencement 
of the transactions between the parties. He points out

«  (1?18) 46 Cul. 5GG : L. R. 46 I. A. 1. (2) (1897) 22 Bom. 672.^
3̂) (1919) 44 Bom. 352.
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the provisions of section 12 of tlie Act wliidi requires

NAHAYAN
the Court, if the amount of the creditors claim is dis
puted, to examine both the plaintiff and the defendant Keshav
as witnesses, unless, for reasons to be recorded by it in 
writing, it deems it unnecessary so to do, and to inquire Gulam
into the history and merits of the case from the com- 
iiiencement of the transactions between the X3arties and 
the persons (if any) through wliom they claim, oiat of 
which the suit has arisen. It was suggested that this 
implies that theplaintiff should be the original creditor, 
and that the section does not, therefore, contemplate a 
benauiidar being the phiintiff. Against this view,^ 
however, is the fact that the section cannot be supposed 
to prevent the plaintiff being an assignee of the original 
creditor. >Such a case, I thinii, is clearly contemplated 
by the words “ persons if any through whom they (i.e., 
the parties) claim ” . That expre.ssion suffices to cover 
not merely the legal representative of a deceased 
creditor but an assignee w’ ho has bought, or otherwise 
acquired the right, title and interest of either the 
original creditor or the original debtor ; and such a 
construction was in fact given to these words in 
Annaji WagJmfl v. Bapucliand Jpthiram^^^ w hich 
was a case of an assignee from an agriculturist. There
fore the suggestion that section 12 must be taken to 
prohibit a suit on mortgage by a benamidar cannot, I 
think, be accepted ; but, on tlie other hand, the provi
sions of that section have to be observed by the Court 
in a suit by a benamidar just as much as in a suit by 
the real creditor. It is quite possible for the Court to 
carry out these provisions in such a case, becaUvSe the! 
actual creditor can be examined and called uj)on to 
produce his accounts as a witness, just as w ell as if he 
was a party. If the benamidar in any way obstructs 
such an inquiry, then of course other considerations 

W (1883) 7 Bom. 520.
IL R  11— 4
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1925. may arise. Bat in the present case tliere is no reason 
to anticipate any such obstruct ion, as tlie Mar wadi 
creditor was in fact examined in the lower Court and 
produced certain accounts. There should, therefore, be 
nothing to prevent tlie Court from continuing the 
inquiry required by section 12 by further examination 
of the Marwadi and his accounts from the commence
ment of the transactions between him and the mort
gagor. Accordingly there is, in opinion, no sufficient 
ground for saying that the Dekirhaii Agriculturists’ 
Relief Act Itself i>re-vents the application of the general 
principle laid down by the Privy Council.

It was further contended by Mr, Sliingne that the 
agreement being made with the object of preventing 
the full inquiry contemplated by section 12 of the Act, 
it was one in fraud of the law, and so void under 
section 23 of the Indian Contract Act. That section no 
doubt covers the case of an agreement the consideration 
or object of which is of such a nature that, if permitted, 
it would defeat the provisions of any law. But in this 
particular case for the reasons which I have already 
given, although an attempt was made to defeat the 
provisions of section 12 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ 
Relief Act, yet that attempt will not be snccessful, if 
the Court carries out our order. Furthermore the 
agreement, which really had that object, is an agree
ment between the benamidar and the Marwadi and not 
the agreement contained in the mortgage bond, which 
is the transaction with which the Court has to do, 
Therefore I do not think that there is any force in that 
particular contention.

I would, therefore, hold that there lias been an erroi 
on the part of the lower Courts in dismissing this suii 
and not following the particular principle which I have 
mentioned. At the same time, although the point was



lipparently taken in ground No. 3 fco tlie memorandum 192.̂ .
of the appeal to tlie lower appellate Court, these 
particular rulings cannot liave been brought to the keshav̂
notice of that Court, otherwise the First Class Subordi- 
iiate Judge would surely have dealt with the question gulah
that arose. Consequently it is virtually a point taken Mouidin.
for the iirst time in second appeal^ and this affects the 
question of costs. I think, therefore, that the decree of 
the lower appellate Court must be reversed and the suit 
remanded to the Second Class Subordinate Judge at 
Dapoli for considering issues Nos. 3, 4 and e5, w ith this 
addition that the “ amount due ” must cover the amount 
due on taking the account as between the Mar wadi 
Shamdin and the original mortgagors in the manner 
provided by section 12 of the Bekkhan Agriculturists’
Relief Act.

The appellant must bear all the respondents’ costs 
except the costs of this appeal, which the respondent 
No. 1 should bear.

Madgavkar , J. :— The question in this appeal is 
whether the plaintiff-appellant benamidar is entitled 
to a mortgage decree against the respondent No. 1 
morti^agor agriculturist. Both the lower Courts have 
held that the appellant is a benamidar for the mortgagee, 
one Shamdin Jagannath Mar wadi, and that the latter has 
assigned his right) to the appellant in order to avoid 
liability to give accounts under the Dekkhau Agricul-- 
turists’ Relief Act and on this ground have dismissed 
the suit. ■■

It is argued for the appellant that a, benamidar can 
sue and obtain a decree. “For the resiMndents it is 
contended that an assignment preventing the applica
tion of the Dekkhan Agriculturists* Relief Act is in asense 
a fraud on the law and therefore theisuit rightly failed.

It is now well established that unless the assignment 
is in. contravention of the law, a benamidar is entitled
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1923 . to succeed : Gur Narayan  v .  Sheolal Siiigh^^K And
ill so far as the benainidar’s transaction does not coii- 
travene tlie provisions of the law, the Courts are bound 
to give it effect. It is, therefore, for the respondent to

Gclam show what law, if any, the transaction has contravened.
absence of any express prohibition of assignments 

of chiims against an agriculturist, the view  of the lower 
Courts is difficult to accept in its entirety. It has been 
held by this Court that even a mortgagee purchaser in 
execution of a Court sale without the leave of the Court 
claiming through a benamidar for possession need 
not fail; jRamchandra Vithal v. Ga]'anan Naraycm^^K 
On the other hand, an agriculturist assignee is held to 
be entitled to the benefit of sections 12, 13, and 14 of the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief A c t : A nnaji W^ighujl 
V. Bapuchmid . It has also been held by
this Court that a benamidar can maintain a suit in his 
own name as the real plaintiff; R avji y . Maliadev^ '̂ ,̂ 

A  fortiori cl mortgagor agriculturist who has a right 
under section 12, Dekkhan Agricultul’ists’ Iiolief Act, 
to ask the Court to go into the entire account and 
ascertain the actual amount due under the account, can
not lose that right by the simple process o j i j i e  
mortgagee’s part of an assignment, as in the present 
instance ; and if the benamidar assignee is unable or 
unwilliDg to furnish such account, the suit might fail. 
But that is not the case in the present instance.
Bhamdin, the original mortgagee, is a wdtness in this
suit, and it was the duty of the Court, as laid down by 
section 12 of the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act, to 
examine Shamdin and his account and ascertain tlie 
amount due. The agreement as between the appellant, 
the assignee, and Shamdin, is not in contravention of 
the provisions of any Act. Subject to the taking of

W (1918) 46 Cal. 560 ; L. R. 4G I. A. 1. (SJ (1883) 7 Bom. 520.
W (1919) 44 Bom. 352. W (1897) 22 Bom. G72.
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account iincler section 12 from Sham din, tlie appellant 
is entitled to a decree for sucli amount, if any. actually 
found due. I agree, therefore, w ith the order proposed 
by my learned brother.

Appeal alloiued.
E. E.
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APPE LLA TE CIVIL.

Befure. Sir Norman Jfacleod, K t ,  C h ief Jui^tice, and Mr. Justice Coyajee,

MAHaDEO GOVIND W A D K A R  (h e !r  o f  o r ig in a l  D e fe n d a n t  !No. 7), 
A p p lica n t v . LA K SH M IN A R A YA N  RAM RA TAN  M A R W A D I ( o r ig in a l  
PlATKTIFF), Oi'POSENT®.

Chnl Procedure Code {A ct V  o f  190S), Order I X ,  Rules S, 9 : Order X L V I I ,  
Male 1— Suit— Dismissal f o r  default— Application f o r  restoring the suit to 
file— D elay in making application— Excuse o f  delay— Revision application—  
( j rounds fo r  review.

Wben a suit has been dismissed fo r  default under Order IX , Rule 8, o f  the 
Civil Procedure Code, the only remedy open to the plaintifi; is to  apply under 
Piule 9 iti order to set aside the order o f  dismigsaL I t  is not permissible to 
liiui to apply for a review o f  the order under Order X L V II, Rule 1, o f  the 
Code.

Ckhajju Ram V. iollowed.

T h is  was an application under the civil extraordinary 
jurisdiction of the High Court against an order passed 
by A. R. Gupte, Sobordinate Judge at Mahad.

The plaintiff had filed a suit in the Court of the Sub
ordinate Judge at Mahad; but it was dismissed for 
default on October BO, 1922.

On November 30,1922, the plaintilC applied, to the Court 
for restoration of the suit to the file. The opponents 
contended that the application was made one day too 
late and that the delay could not be excused.

' 'C iv il Extraordinary Application No. 229 o f  1924.
(1922) L. R. 49 I. A. 144 : 3 Lah. 127.

3 925. 

June 2G-


